[Expression of cellular antigen of hypopharyngeal carcinoma in different culture conditions].
The need to improve therapy regimes, determine prognosis, and study biological properties of tumors extracorporally led to development of different experimental systems. In order to approach the in vivo situation, specific properties of the tumors of origin should be retained by the cells in culture over relatively long periods. However, culture conditions may change expression of cellular antigens. Cryosections of a hypopharyngeal carcinoma were compared in this respect with different cultivation systems (2-dimensional monolayers [ML], 3-dimensional multicellular tumor spheroids [MTS] and substrate cultures on Gelita) in regard to expression of cytokeratins (CK) 1, 7, 10, 14, 18 and 19, vimentin, neurofilament (NF) kD200 and 68, ganglioside GD2, oncogene products (P53 mutant and wild), and membrane-associated antigens (HLA-ABC and -DR, epidermal growth factor receptor EGFR). Semiquantitative immunohistochemical methods revealed differences in expression of CK1, 14 and 19, GD2, and P53 mutant between these systems. Pronounced expression of markers in MTS compared to original biopsy and monolayer emphasizes the importance of cell-cell contact and 3-dimensionality or metabolic stress. However, weak marker expression within substrate cultures may reflect loose cell-cell contact observed. In these experiments, the antigenic configuration of MTS resembled the one of the original tumor more than the other culture systems: monolayer and growth on substrate. As vimentin and NF are not expressed by healthy epithelial cells of adults, occurrence of intratumoral vimentin and NF could point to derepression of early differentiation antigens.